In Memorrial Service June 8

To Hold Dinner For Fiast Staff Thursday Night

M. W. Atwood Of Rochester, Associate Editor Of Gannett Newspapers Chain, To Speak

Delta Society Sponsors

Expect To Serve Nearly 100 Of Staff, Faculty, And Alum

Sunday evening dinner will be held at the Hotel Black on Friday night.

Charles Riley, Retiring Sena
tor, Has Addressed His Colle

Tina As Successor; Prases Co-operation

Senior Case Passed Down Retiring Senators Accept Up Per-

ship; Henderson Heads New State Of Officers

Senator Presents Campus Leaders For Coming Year

Charles Riley, existing president of New Hope High School (a short time) in which he desired the staff to look forward toward the coming year. He said:

"In the past few weeks, Delta Rho Journalism Society has been kept busy in connection with the program of Assembly last Thursday night.

"President Charles R. Hopkins, however, announced the closing of the week, which closes on Monday, the first annual Women's Athletic Dinner will be held on Wednesday afternoon.

"The dinner will be served at the Hotel Black.

During the dinner music will be furnished by the students, and the program will be begun by a recital of the new freshmen and the sophomores met the freshmen at Bartlet for a few minutes. The program was introduced by a presentation of the new faculty, and a recital of the new staff members.
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## Final Examinations
Second Semester, 1935

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>May 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
<td>1 (all sections)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \text{Student examinations will be arranged by Individual Instructors for May 30th inclusive.} \]

---

### Guild to Elect

A final meeting of the Ceramics Guild will be held tomorrow night, May 22. Elections of officers for the following year will be held. All members are urged to attend. There will be a guest speaker before the meeting.

The Ceramics Guild has planned an exhibition of their work and that of other Ceramics students to be held in the library and in the "Box" in the auditorium. All students and faculty are invited to attend the exhibition.

Last Tuesday evening the Alfred Branch of the American Ceramic Society held its annual meeting. Curtis Jackson, president, Hova Brick Works, Rosetown; vice-president, R. L. Phillips, secretary and John Lady, treasurer.

### Biology Exhibit

"This week's Biology exhibit is the final hall of Alfred Laboratory to "The March in Spring." Frogs, toads, and salamanders are on display along with adult salamanders, and tadpoles in varying sizes. All are carefully labeled to show the exhibits to non-passers-by for the laboratory.

### Homecoming Week

**Juniors and Seniors**:

**Wednesday**: Quiz day.

**Thursday**: Senior and Juniors to meet with a common purpose.

**Friday**: Picnic supper and soda fountain to be held.

---

**Mild Ripe Tobacco**

Aged 2 years or more...

- **the farmer who grows the tobacco**
- **the warehouseman who sells it at auction to the highest bidder**
- **every man who knows about leaf tobacco** — will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobacco to make a good cigarette; and this is the kind we buy for CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.

All of the tobacco used in CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is aged four years or more.

**LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.**
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Three Double Winners at Rochester; Colgate Shows Strength

The Alfred University track team swept a twin bill last week, defeating the University of Rochester 156 to 56 on Thursday and then being defeated by Colgate at Colgate on Saturday.

Berney Magree, Bob Paul and Will Seiger were all double winners at Rochester and Bob Paul, who showed a highly raved A in the 100 yd. dash, Howard Sigler was the only double winner for Alfred. He won the 120 yd. hurdles, pulling a tendon in his leg during the 220 yd. dash, and fell to the ground, disappearing for 30 minutes in the Colgate meet.

At Colgate, "Blue" fans were the only double winner for Alfred. He won the 100 yd. dash, 220 yd. dash and 220 yd. hurdles.

The Colgate team showed a well-balanced team, being especially strong in the sprints and the field events.

The scores of the Colgate meet:

880 yd. — Java (A) first; Newton (R) second; Irwin (C) third. Distance 2:15.9. Time 1:57.4.

Two mile run — Java (A) first; Newton (R) second; Irwin (C) third. Time 10:36.4.

37 yd. hurdles — Eddie Toomey (R) first; Magree (A) second; Howard Sigler (A) third. Distance 42 ft. Time 4.12.

220 yd. hurdles — Tex Vickers (C) first; Magree (A) second; Newton (R) third. Distance 29 ft. Time 25.6.

300 yd. hurdles — Magree (A) first; Vickers (C) second; Newton (R) third. Distance 36 ft. Time 35.11.

Two mile run — Java (A) first; Newton (R) second; Irwin (C) third. Time 10:32.2.

The University of Rochester meet:

880 yd. — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 2:13.9. Time 2:14.9.

Two mile run — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Time 10:32.2.

37 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 42 ft. Time 4.12.

220 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 29 ft. Time 25.6.

300 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 36 ft. Time 35.11.

The score of the Rochester meet:

100 yd. — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 11.9. Time 1.95.

220 yd. — Hodges (A) first; Giannasio (A) second; Horvath (R) third. Distance 22 ft. Time 22.6.

220 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Time 25.6.

37 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 42 ft. Time 4.12.

300 yd. hurdles — Sephton (A) first; Cooper (R) second; Fisher (R) third. Distance 36 ft. Time 35.11.

The Alfred University track team will meet the University of Rochester track team on May 23 this Thursday afternoon.

The Alfred team, which did so well against Colgate, will have a real test when they meet the U. of C. team. The Penn team has strong points in Jim Hoefert, running the 120 yd. dash; Jack Rich in the 110 yd. hurdles and Bob Hughes running the half mile. George Sephton, who did so well in the Cook meet will uphold the team in the pole and javelin events.

Lester is known as the strength of the University of Rochester team. Hugel, but it is expected that the meet will be a close one and that it will test the ability of the Alfred team.

**COMMISSIONMENT PLANS**

(Continued from page one)

The following list includes the members of the Fiat Staff who were inducted in the society for the ensuing year:

The following are new officers elected for next year:

President: Charles D. Henderson

Vice-President: Charles Hopkins

Secretary: Roberta Clarke

Treasurer: Marian Jacox

The following Juniors based on points received from 1924-28:

Mary Emery, 1 point

Robertta Clarke, 2 points

Beverley Zeiler, 3 points

Eileen Swift and Vincent receive only double winner for Alfred. Hugel, but it is expected that the meet will be a close one and that it will test the ability of the Alfred team.
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